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This Argus o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia-'-s son,
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THE LEGISLATURE.LOCAL BRIEFS. "A GENERATION OFTHIEYES"

Blood Poison.The Members now Getting Down

LUTHER'S REFORMATION.

LIFE AND TIMES OF THE
GREAT REFORMER

That is What Maj H L. Grant, to Their work."

Mother-lov- e u
mixed with dally,'
hourly sacrifice
The love iucreas
es with the sacri
fice it entails.
Th more s
mother stiffen
and endures foi
her little one, the

An epidemic prevailed in Plymouth, Wil. Messenger. -Pa., and was so violent that the town1 was almost decimated every one fled V- SENATE.

Raleigh, N. U., January 21.

f This City Calls, the Democ-

racy of North Carolina, Stand
ing in the Senate Chamber of
the State's Capitol and Speak --

ing to Pritchard's Nomina
tion

that"' could get away, excepting thoae
who heroically determined that duty The senate met at. noon, with more preciousbecomes. She

prayer by Rev. Dr. Pittinger. loves it becauserequired --their presence to nurse their
families and combat the disease.illyi

;4

Contagions Slood Poison has been
called the curse of mankind.

It is the one disease that physicians can.
not cure; their mercurial and potashremedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash

.she has laboredBills were introduced as folHeroes who fight battles and destroy 'and suffered fot1 A Vlows:-- -

By Senator Mitchell to pro
armies, desolate homes and crush na-
tions are lauded to the skies, but there
is another heroism that should never be,
forgotten, that which stands at the bed

I&KDE30"-'- .
vide for a dispensary in Louis'
burg town and township.'DAMON" BUTLER AND "PY

it. The physical
organs concerned
in maternity af-

fect a wonisn';'
entire constitu-
tion to a degre-- .

only half realized

..,
1 S:f side defying danger and death, soothing Jiy-beaat- Whedbee, to incor

Set Fortli by Local Talent. The

'Young ..People" of Goldsboro
wiil be Attired in the
Garbs of the Old Germau,
Under the Auspices- - of St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church.
The story of Luther's" Life will

be detailed in the Opera House
Monday and Tuesday evenings,
February 1st and 2nd, with the
assistance of every accessory of
the lecturer's art and spectacular
emphasis calculated to render it
pleasing, interesting and

TOporate Greeiille bank.
THIAS" liRANT HAVE

PARTED.
In the speech-makin- g that pre

the sufferer. Such devotion was shown
In Plymouth, and the fell destroyer was
soon driven back, and health smiled

Women are oftenby . many doctors.uy oenator Asuourn, aresom- -
treated speciallv for sick headaches, dystiou to investigate the use of

sev5a histories in Noth Caro- -upon the doomed town once more.Absolutely Pure;
Celebrated or its great leavenirir

ington, D.C, says:
I was for a longtime under treat-
ment of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the 'while, not-

withstanding the
fact that they
charged me three

vailed in the State Senate cham-
ber Tuesday, ' when nominations
for U. S. Senator were in vogue,

strength and heathfulness Assures the ma schools. ; i
By Senator Alexander, tofood against alum and alt forms of adul-

teration common to the cheap brands. prevent forfeiture of ' goods soldMaj. H. L. Grant, Senator from

Having in our official Capacity as mem-
bers of the Plymouth Hospital Committee
been asked to test and prove; the effective. , u
ness of many different articles to be used
as disinfectants in sickrooms and as pre- - ;

ventives of infectious fevers, report that
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid has been thor-

oughly tested during the recent Typhoid
epidemic in this place. Improved most

in staying tUc spread of the fever.
F. H. Armstrong, S. M. Davntort,

ou iusiailmeat plan.KOYAL rSAKING rOWDES t O..
New York. The resolution instructing our

J" Bl 1TTH.I I I'll .J 'nimnrwl nnllors- mui iif.w 1sei.aiurs and representatives to
this district, opened the vials of
his long pentiup wrath and hatred
against the reputable white people
of the State, and vomited his

BUTLER "BUCKING" My mouth was 'vote for free aud unlimited coin- -I. A. Off, O. M. Lancb, filled with eating sores; my tongue wasfttos. Kerr. James Lke, Jr. a of silver at the ratio of 16
spleen and slander' upon them, 'o 1. was, on motion of benator
which he would like to have doneThe Center of the Populist Bol Grant, made a special order for

Tuesday next at noon.
Senator Grant, by unanimous

Several of the leading merchants of Ply-
mouth, who had cases of the fever in their
iamKies, who are personally known to me.
used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, to their
entire satisfaction and have given the best
of testimonials to that effect, it is a most
effective preparation. It should be used
in every house as a preventive from Ty- -
phoid Fever, or in any case where a dis-

infectant is needed. 1 would recommend
it to everyone, having had a good
tunity to know its excellent qualities.

G. H. Pkindlk, Hospital Steward.

As a his-- t
o r i c a 1

production
it impres-- s

e s the
more im-

portant in-

cidents of
that nota-
ble epoch
upon the

thirty years ago, when he first
cume among us at the head of his
negro regiment, but dared not.
Our people were nobin the temper
for it then. But he has been bid--

ters to no Purpose-- He Loses
His Temper and He and Skin-

ner Ready to Act "Fitzsim- -

mons and Sharkey

almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
bean to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on.thedisease

consent, introduced a j unt re
soluiiou that the president of the
senate appoint five senators aud
the -- ptatiei- oi lhe house appoinihis time for all these years,Wi minjjton Messenger.

pepsia, melancholy, or what is supposed
to be a liver or kidney affection or heart-diseas- e,

when in reality the whole trouble
Is with the reproductive organs. This
delicate and intricate organism and the
rational treatment for its peculiar ail-
ments is a life study for the wisest physi-
cian. Probably no practitioner living
has a higher repute in this special direc-
tion, than Dr. R. V. Pierce, Chief Con
suiting Physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y
His " Favorite Prescription," is. lhe most
perfect remedy ever known for all ' fe
male complaints." It gets at the source
of the trouble from the inside: It is not
merely temporary, external, local, hoi-
st ering-u- p or palliative. It is a cure. It
directly tones and strengthens the in
ternal organs, restore them to health
and regularity, and completely banishes
the continual weakness, drag aud drain
which wear out body and mind. Its
sale exceeds the combined sales of all
other medicines for women.

In every American household, there should b
a copy of Dr. Pierce's great work, ' Common
Sens Medical Adviser." 1008 pages, illustrated
One copy free to any address on receipt of 2t one-ten- t

ftamps to pay for mailing only. Wortd'f
Dispensary Msdical Asscriation, Buffalo. N. Y.

which provides a penalty of a tine
of not over 50 or imprisonment
for not over thirty days for will-
ful interruption or disturbance ol
any political meeting lawfully as-

sembled.
Dr. Schulken moved to table

lost.
Mr. McKenzie, Democrat, said

he thanked God he belonged to a

party which within thirty years

and creeping in and out among us,
Raleigh, N. C, January 19. Mill ' jt v

Wo trusted the Populists im-

plicitly without pledges as they
had trusted us.

eigbt meuibtiis to consider the
election law atid the subject of
county government, aud it was
adopted.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

John Wesley Roberts, who
wa& convictel of cuttiDg John
Binuer, was sentenced to eight
months solitary confinement in
the county jail.
' Mr, John A. King has pur-
chased the interest of his broth
er. M. D.-A- . King in the restaur
ant adjoining the Law Building
and will conduct the business- - in
his own Lame.

The jury returned a verdict of
guilty against Jesse Cox, who
was - charged with an assault
upon the person oJ AS aggie Juane;
and the Judge sentenced him to
10 years hard labor in the State
prison.

Messrs. H, A. Tucker &Bro..
marble dealers of this city, have
just erected a modest monument
of handsome design over the site
in which the late Benajah Her-
ring was interred at Thompson's
chapel, about three miles east of
this city.

A BtiRNT cork artist, who
claims to have escaped from a
strand 3d company somewhere in
the South, eare an outdoor ex
hibition of his talent from a
wagon body on Walnut street
tbisjaf ternoon and took up a col-
lection to help him homeward.

A small negro bny about 14
years old from the Eureka sec-
tion of this county who was con-
victed of breaking the jail win-
dows, was taken into the jail
yard by his half brother to-d- ay

and given a good whipping in
compliance with an order by
Judge Adams.

The Grand Jury did not find a
true bill in the case of James
Henry Leggett, the negro who
has been lodged in jail accused of
the cutting to death of John Bon-
ner on Christmas eve night and
he was released from custody to-

day. Weley Kates, another ne-

gro who is accused of taking
part in the cutting, is still held
for trial.

Mr. E C. Exuji. of the Eure-
ka section of this county, was in
the city to-d- ay and brought the
sad intelligence of the burningto
death yesterday of the 3 years
and six months old child of Mr.
and Mrp. Jas. P. MiDjna! who
reside in the same neigbboi hood
The burning vas caused by the
little one playing in the fire
while its mother was a' tending
to household duties.

Last wtek while Mr.
William Ham, who lire near Sto

receiving generous patronage irom
our people, making his home here,There came very near being a minds ot the auditors than can be

"We are at the parting of theand "rearing up children in the
midst of this fraud," until he has

and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

personal collision last night be-

tween Senator Butler and Con-

gressman SKinner, growing out
of the latter s statements that Cy.

At 11 o'clock the house met.ways. ne .ropulist party must
at length, by the help of Marion The attendance of members wasdetermine whether they will keep

their honor, or sacrifice it at theRutler and- - Populism, been ad liffht.Thompson had released the pop The principal bills introducedbehest of any man."ulists from any obligation to
were:It will be remembered that invote for bim and wanted them to

By Mr. Harris, of Halifax, to

vanced to a seat in the State Sen-

ate, and there he stands and, in
the face of the State and the
world, gives utterance in hate to
the vilest slander that has yet

the campaign of two years ago,vote for .fritcbard. Another
statement which came near rais repeal the act allowing additionalso close wre Butler and Grant county commissioners.ing a row was one that Governor

together, the Akgus stvledihem By Mr. Haucock, to amendRussell would only recogniz3 the
"Damon" Butler and "Pythias"been voiced against our

people, and at the same time the charter of Newbern by givbolting populists, Butler went
Grant. , ing it S'X wards and to elect theto see Russell last Saturday. The old adage "when thieves iHshows up the mid night

scheming for personal ofL;e that mayor by the people.The republicans started a story
By Mr. Hare, to make it felonyfallout honest men get the'rprompted him and Marion Uut-- to steal any election book oi

last night that the dear ocratlc
caucus had nominated Julian S.
Carr for senator; this was un

er and .f ritcnard to concoct, other official record of election
dues" comes in with force here.
Grant and Butler have falleu out,
and now Grant is telling all abouttrue. They also started the story By Mr. Hart, a resolution in-ruct- ing

our senators and re
form and force fusion two years
ago in this State. But let's bear
his speech, just as it fell from it. He shows the truth of whatthat Butler and Cy. Thompson

had quarrelled. Butler was angry
last night. His eyes blazed. Cy.

bis lips. The Akous urged at the time,
ana has not ceased to maintain

WE SEEK
THE TRADE

Of all customers who believe in
buying where the dollars go farthest.

SHOES. SHOES 15 cents to $3.00.
A good man's shoe $1; a gocd woman's
shoe $1. Warranted solid leather.

25 kinds of Tobacco 15c and up; the
best 25o tobacco in town. Snuff 30o to
40c.

DUf GOODS and NOTIONS Cal-
ico 5c, (iinghams 5c, Outing 5c. Home-
spun 4c and up, Pants Cloth 10c and
up, socks 5c,stockings 5c, shirts 20c and
up, wire buckle suspenders 10c, Pants
50 cents per pair and up, a good pairof men's Pants, $1, warranted not to
rip. Hats and Caps 25c and up. A man's
fine hat $1. Trunks and Valises Cheap.

Groceries
Sugar 5c, Coffee 12 and up. Vinegar 5c
Cakes 10c lb, Crackers 10, Candy 10c
lb, 1200 Matches 5c. Pepper. Spice,
Syrup, Molases, Meat, Meal and Flour
at Lowest Market Prices.

CROCKERY. . CROCKERY.
Cups and Saucers 2.'Jc set Plates 25c.
set. - Tinwarej Glassware, Tubs, Buck-
ets and many other things too numer-
ous to mentioD. Tho winning motto,
soli cheap and sell for Cash.

F. B. Ertmuttdsori.
THE HUSTLER

Successor to EL. Edmundson & Bro..

presentatives in congress to work
for the repeal of the tax on fruit
brandy.

Mr. Grant came o the front to

accomplished thiough weeks of
study .

Mrs. II. E. Monroe, the dis-

tinguished lecturer, who is the
originator of the production and
under whose management it is
presented, delivers a most inter-
esting discourse upon Lutber, his
life and deeds.

It is of' the most pleasing na-

ture, clear-c- ut and concise, and
embellished with a number of an-

ecdotes, historically founded,
which add greatly to its attrac-
tiveness.

Mrs. Monroe's lecture is illus-
trated with 85 superb stereopticon
views, which afford charming illus-
trations of objects of art, pictures
of renown and situations of inter-
est. Mrs. Munroe has traveled
extensively where these views can
alone be taken.

The lecture and views arc-give-n

an added interest by the al-

legory which acts like a rich frame
for the truths taken from the his-

tory of Luther and his time. The
entertainment is opened and
closed with two beautiful triumph-
al processions, in which the par-
ticipants, with their richly-colore- d

costumes, present a picture of
grandeur difficult to describe. In
these processions, there marches
upon the stage a dazzling array of
yoimg people decked in fancy
costumes, resplendent with spar

close the speaking for Pritchard. that there was no 'principle in
fusion and no patriotism in ButThompsom denied all these

rumors. 3By Mr. Hauser, to incorporateHe said: "
the Bank of Kinston.Day" after day the populist I believe that those who made

By Mr. Ferguson, to amendmajority has tried to "buck the history know the truth of it. the divorce law so if a man is in

ler. The pluia Butler was after
was Ransom's seat; the plum
Pritchard was after was Vance's
seat. They got them. The plum
Grant wanted and still thirsts

centre of the bolters. It was In 1894. Pritchard was the
!'..
sf".

fjail his wife can remarry.slow work. Republicans swore
The bill to regulate appealsthey had the bolters safe. They

also swore Pritchard's election

first man in North Carolina that
I penned a letter to to join in a

movement in North
Carolina. Prom him I received

for is Sergeaat-at-Arm- s of the
U. S Senate.

had never used a ga? law and
thought the purpose of the bill
was to muzzle the Democrats .

Mr. Sutton, of New Hanover,
said in Columbus he was threat-
ened and attempts made to pre1-von-t

his speaking and that he
had stood in the face of pistols
and eggs laughter for the cause
of fusion.

Mr. Ransom offered an ameod
mentmakingit a misdemeanor for
a political speaker to use vulgar
or profane language while speak
ing.

, Mr. Schulken said that with
this amendment he fayored the
bill.

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Cooke, of Warren ,ouVreC

an amendment that the bill
should apply to all public speak-
ers and stage actors adopted.

The bill and amendmeut were
referred to tha judiciary com-
mittee.

SUPERIOR COURT.

was taken up and passed, pro
viding that in appeals to a high
er court the evidence shall be

was sure. The popuiist leaders
And this is fusion and "Jefdeclared Pritchard could not win. the first favorable response. He seat up at the request of eithergave the best and strongest rea fersonian Democracy." And the

real Democracy, that rescued party to the action. It does not
The first sign of weakening
observed was at 10 o'clock this
mjrnicg when Congressman

sont for its existence. An hum"
tapply to magistrates' courts, city

courts, or mayors' courts.
North Carolina from the rotten
rascality, pillage and riot of the JStrowd said he feared the bolt

ble instrument in his hands, and
through my instrumentality, the
first meeting was held to organ-
ize this . great movement. The

The bill to provide that guarcarpet bag rule of '68, redeemeders; that attempts to cnangeny Creek, was on his way home them had failed. her credit, repleted her robbed dims, administrators and execu-
tors who misappropriate their I'.from the city, the mule he was treasury, built and openedEvery republican of promin Democratic party was raising a

school houses for both races, funds shall be liable to indict-
ment for embezzlement, passed. "

ence and every populist who cuts
anv figure in his party wts here

, dribmg became frightened and
made a sudden lurch forward,
which 'hrow Mr. Ham from his

generation or thieves. 1 .was
rearing up children in the midst built asylums for both races and

lhe bill passed to allow Kobe--established peace and prosperitytuday to see the senatorial elec of this fraud. Mr. Butler was the
son county's commissioners to f

f -throughout all her borders
this Democracy is "a generation

man to whom I went. Night after
night with him, we made plans,

tion. It was agreed by all to be
the most exciting in - the state's
history, far surpassing in human

hire r farm out the chain gang,
cart, and he was dragged some
distance on the ground before the
mule was stopped. He is now in of thieves." So says Maj. Grant.

25 Ptione 25
IS NOW AT ffly

Customer's Service
WITH A FINE DISPLAY OP

Dressed Poultry
And other

Fine Meats.

and it was based upon the under no females to be employed on the
roads.Shall our people calmly submitinterest and political finesse thea bruised eondition, and it will be

famous VancesMerrimon contest to this contumely?
standing that Butler should sues
ceed Ransom, and Pritchard
should succeed Vance. If' there

several dYs before he can leave The bill passed exempting from
in 1872.his home. jury duty undertakers wno are

funeral directors.was ever an understanding, it THE DEMOCRATS MUST GO.The death of Dr. Stephen
who is well known in this

To-d- ay was a holiday as Lee's
birthday. The state flags were
displayed on the rapitol. All che
offices were open, however, and

was made between us. Western
Republicans demanded the long Friday's Proceedings iu the Sen 4Governor Russell and Marioncity, where he had relatives resid term. Mr. Butler and myself bad Butler in Conference.ing, occurred at his home in Black

Creek lait week. He was about
ate and House. '

SENATE.

stood shoulder to shoulder. If
there ever was a confidence es

business seemed to go on as us
ui'.

The type of grippe so preval
Raleigh, N. C. January 22.

This evening benator Butler hadtablished between two men,

Jule and William Bivins, who
provoked a personal encounter
with Mr. Swift Pate, at his store
in Greenleaf some weeks ago, were
sentenced to three months in the
county jail with privilege to hire
out by the County Commissioners.

The defendants in the Langston
"white cap" case were sentenced
to one month solitary confinement
in the county jail with privilege to
be hired out five months by the
commissioners!"

'lhe first sentence was three
months solitary confinement, but
through the eloquQnt pleading for
the mercy of the court by Dr.
Meysberg, the sentence was re-

duced to one month .

ent here is said to be this season
70 years old and had spent his
long life in a manner worthy of
imitation. He was known far

a conference with Governor Rus Raleigh. N. C. January 22.those men were Marion Builer

kling finery, forming fantastic
figures. Besides, there will be
represented Luther's famous trial
at Worms, Erfurth Monk and
choir men, nuns and novices, etc.

There will be about 150 par-
ticipants, who are representatives
from the various churches of the
town, and who will wear Sixteenth
Century costumes. Mrs. Monroe
connects the representations by
lecture and views, at intervals.
The arrangement of the story af-for- di

much action, lightened at in-

tervals by humor, which heightens
the effect of the narrative.

A feature of the production will
be the . choral numbers, solos,
quartets, etc., which fit in har-

moniously with the story.
It has been presented in Boston,

New York City, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Brooklyn,
Pittsburg, Chicago, and scores of

li
s- - 6onn&son

PHONE 2S.
unattended by the dangerous sell at the executive mansion atand myself. Many private bills were intro
results which in past years have the governor's special request."We came up here and a com duced.and wide for his amiable disposi marked this disease. bination was made. It was at the tr tate Senator Grant and Repre The riresident announced thetion, and his friends embraced the

a.'All the legislative committees solicitation of Senator Butler, sentative JJocKery were sent for.number of his acquaintances. He following committee on countyThe governor desires that nothwho appealed to our Republican Mvernment: Senators Grant.have been apointed. Nearly all
kinds of legislation have been
stopped or rather unaitempted

o 'was the father of Mri. Dr. R. A
Smith and Mrs. Capt. J. J. Ro friends to give him the long ing shall check the plans for re

Smathers, McCaskey, Atwater andterm on his solemn pledge that moving democrats from chargebinson of this city, and of Hon. A bell.he would be for Pritchard tin of all tne institutions. It isduring the great senatorial nght
Senator Butler's paper to- -

m original

Roysters
Peanut

1896 and 1897. officially stated that the plan isF. A. Woodard, of Wilson, all of
whom have the sympathy of hosts

HOUSE.

Many bills were introduced,"If there is a God in heaven, for complete change of manage
ment of all institutions.

n:ght is like a war cry. He reads
the riot act to the bolters and to
the Republicans. There are four

nearlv all locaL Those of inter--of friends in this city in their sad what I state about that ia the
Two bills known as ' 'Goverbereavement. est were: Vtruth. J live in the East. I wasor five columns of sharp and nor Russell's bills" will be pre By Mr. Petree, to give deputythe friend of silver am as muchMESSRS. George C. Royall,

and Jno. L. Borden, the two pop so to-d-av. I had no ambition to clerks of the superior court power. i . 1 ' A
stinging denunciation. One head
is: "Combine of Rascality, Spoils
of office and Patronage As a Fund

sented in the legislature by Grant
and Dockery." ?

One.of these regards the peni-teutia- ry.

It repeals the present
BRITTLEgo the National convention, but I to pro Date ueeas anaular praprietors of the furniture

house of Royall, & Borden, of did want to go to represent myfor Corruption. Pritchard-Ski- n

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.- -

Tuft's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in naturalmotion and cleanse
the svstem of all impurities An

this city, have returned from By Howe, to" repeal the act toner Deal, Shame, Perfidity and people. 'I voted with other North SOLD ONLY BY

other cities, with marvelous suc-
cess . It has been repeatedly en-

dorsed by the best clergy of this
country. Columns of favorable
criticism have been placed upon it
by the1 leading press. It is always
attended by lurge erowds. A
agfjwhen presented' in Baltimore

the Furniture Exposition iu New amend -- the charter of WinningDisgrace. Men Who Must For Carolinians (14 votes) for theYork and from a trip through
law, . gives the governor the
right to appoint a superintendent
of the state's prison at $2,500
salary and nine directors, the

ever Rest Under Suspicion,"- - He Teller amendment. - We kept riffin,the New 'England States, where ton, ratified March 9, 1895, and
declaring all laws and clauses ofattacks the bolters, saying they faith.

denied they would bolt. laws concerning , Wilmington exsenate to confirm these appointthey have been to make extensive
." purchases of the latest styles to

supply their headquarters in this
"The judgment of that convenAnother editorial says: "A ne the "Tiiosf fashionable theatre ofmeats, lbe superintendent is isting at that time in full forcetion was that we were wrong.TTT a . . . nv the city was crowded three nightscity and branch houses in Ral by consent of the directors, to

ap oint all th,e officers and is towere we to boltf Wnere weregro senator said toaay in a
speech that if tne colored voters
had thought there would have

and people wereturned away. Ineigh and Durham. The trip has
absolute cure for sick headache,

I

dyspepsia, sour stomach, coa--we to go? Into the Democratic
Philadelphia one rendition wasbeen an instructive one for them been any opposition to Pritchard party to get only : a Democratic

be empowered to employ convicts
in tLe prison and on leased or
owned farms, to build additional

and the trade in this section may witnessed by 3,500 people.promise? Senator Pritchard and

Don't be deceived by

this 'so-call- Peanut

Brittle, "Royster is

the best on the roar---

ket, acd you. can al-

ways get it freBh at

M store.

among Populists the result might
have been different. Does -- ihe
black fool understand and ap

h'"s friends decided to remain in shops within the prison if de
'

expect a revelation in modern
furniture when their' purchases
arrive. the party and to fight for interna

preciate thepower which gave
him the slightest chance to be tional agreement if ' the party

proves faithltss, we will take it

This is the same entertain
ment which created such;, a stir
u Raleigh and Wilniagton last

year.
Reserved seats will . be 50c.

General admission 35c. Gallery
25c. Reserved seats will be on
sale at Miller's Drag Store on

sired.All this is tobe done out of
the penitentiary earnings, tho
only appropriation to be for the
pay of officers- - It is well known
that John R. : Smith , ot Golds- -

and effect; that there shall be
elected by the qualified voters of
each ward one alderman and the
governor , shall appoint one and
the aldermen thus constituted shall
elect a mayor,
. Tho till making it a misde-
meanor to wilfully disturb politi-
cal meetings came up on its third

: ' "

reading.
Mr. Scbulken said there were

dangerous provisions in it. . v :

Mr. Lusk championed the bill,

WOOXS niOSPHODINXi
- The Great English Remedy.

where he is? "If the results are

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, ChilesburgV Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I. have had
Ljver 'disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cuned.

Tutt's Liver Pills

independent.:different he will find such condi
tions as will permit him and his boro, is to be superintendent. .

mi .itia i n

"Senator Pritchard has had oc
casion because . of the foul slan-
ders against him, to make many

kind to go bcary neaaed. and and after Friday Jan. 29tb. 9 ' iwriuk'ed to the grave without
ever being able to ea&t another J. ft. GRIFFU1,

Tobacconist and Confectioner
statements. lake his record: it

i ne otner 01111,0 oe miroauc
ed, concerns the colored insane
asylum . at t Goldsboro, and
changes its name to the "State
Hospital for the Colored In- -

a. m.' - " "

Three details of the N. C. S.
G. wilt act as Guards of Honoris true to silveryote which may be counted.

OPEO KENNON."1 would rather North Carolina Drs. Parker & Gregory'4 incLuther's trial. The rehear" T f 142 f " V Q T a TT "s I ! MA ATrot. W. H. Feeke, who
makes a specialty ot should go antidemocratic by co IO VJ UdTC U O UlXCVf Promptly and permanently

cures all forms of Nervous sals are now in progress.. Thesance
tors. DENTISTS.to be appointed by theoperation than by a straight lick- - Weainet,Emieiomt Sperm affair promises to be very popu

lar.governor, who will also appoint

Oh, How They Hurt.
Neuralgic pains are often so acute,

that the poor sufferer becomes, almost,
frenzied with the intensity of the pain.
SalvatioifOil will instantly relieve and
effectually cure . neuralgia, so there
is no reason why a moment's pain
should be endured. Mr. Jacob Klein,

;"TlTJMaSi',vanvilIeririd;, writes:
"My wife suffered irom neuralgia for
seven years and; since she 'used Salva-
tion Oil, she has not had a spell. I

I think ilia Bwr tost fefrjlenlhav:ever,
trted find I would not be-- , without a
bottle of it in the house. - I had the
'rheumatism for five years and had tried

' a great many liniments, and must say
that Salvation Oil did me more good

xthan any other remedy.'? Salvation
. Oil Is oid everywhere for 2$ cents.

et. Living in the-Eas-
t, and know atorrhea, Impotency and aU

effect of Abuse or Ezxxtses.living: Physician ; hia
success is astonishingWe have heard of cue Been prescribed over 86the principal and resident physi-

cian,' whose salary will be $2,500ing what it meant to be a Repub
lican five years affo ; and now, 'ears in thousands of cases;Ql so years' standing

JBtfort andAfter. L. Ask
T cure a oy1 him.. Ho U BftUN'Sthank' the Populists for striking TbtsB rented- - lielnsr InDUDUUMB y ou can te wen wnen your blood is

Received weeKio
A FIE ASSORTMENT. OF

Uoyster's Fine Candies,
- - SUCH AS ' ,

Peanut Brittle; idf- - vl Molasses and
Butter Cups. For?' i and Domestic
Fruits a specialty. Delicious Malaga
Grapes. Fresh tally made daily. Give
me a call.

J.O. ftOYJUi,

Jeeted. direetlr to the Over Miller's' Drug Store.
. GOLDSBORO, K. C.from my limbs political slavery . seat ot those diseasesvalaabla.work on rich, pure and nourishing. Hood 's

Of the tienito-- I rinarj SarsaparitJa maes the blood rich andthis 4ia
ease.whic;

vv nen every ropuiist - was
nominated, it was implied that he Office Hours: 8 a. U?to 6 p. m.Orleans, requires bo

ehaaee of diet. Care cures.... alt ,
blood. diseases restoring

druggist for Wood's Phosohodinei it be offers
some worthless medicine In place of tills, leva fcla

dishonest store inclose price In. letter- ,- and
we will send by return mall. Price, one package,
tl; six, S5. One to please, st tettl our. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address Th Wto Chemical Co.,

- BO&T02T, Mass. -

JX1L neaitn ana vigor.sraaranteed In 1 to 8he ssndawith a
litrcr Kit. Badly 'decayed ana, woken dowi.should take the pledge and Vote days, feimall olain naclc teeth and roots crownectith allumHe of bis absolute cure, free to anv sufferers aite. by mail, SLOOkior .rntcnara. vv e did not re Hood's Pills are easy to take.easy toSold, only T Inum and gold, and made as good assend their P. O. and Express address.twhomay any one wishing- a cure to address quire the swearing on a Bible, J H Hill & Son, Goldsboro, N, C ound teetb. daw'4msdoc8 WEST CENTRE l?T'only 25 cts -


